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DOHKIUTIC lOl.TY TICKET.

foil rROTIIONOTABY :

JAMES C. DAUBY, of Conemaugh
Jlorough.

FOR KECilSTEU AND UKCOKDKR.

CELESTINE J. BLAIU, of Ebens-bur- g.

VOIt DISTRICT ATTORNEY :

FUAXCIS J. O'CON'NOIi of Johns--
tOWD.

KOR 1)1 REi.'TOR :

U.M'If AEL 1IITE, of Carroll Twp.
FOR couonei; :

3'ETKlt McOOUUII, of Tortaffft Twp.
FOR t'Ot'NT Y SURVEYOR :

JIENUY SCANLAN, of Uarrolltown.

DEMOCRATIC M'ATK COSVESTIOS.
Tbe Peoocratic State Convention will as-

semble In the Opera House, in tbe city of
llarrldbur?. on Wednesday, September 4,
1HH0. at 12 o'clock, m, lor tbe purpose of
nominating a candidate for tbe office of
State Treasurer and transacting aucb other
bu&iners as may properly come before It.

ine rules of tbe lemocratic party of
rennsylvania provide tbat "the represent- -
tion In tbe State Convention shall consist of
representative debates, one for each 1,000
Democratic votes cast at tbe last guberna-
torial election, or for a fraction of 1,000 such
votes amounting to GOO or more, In tbe re-
spective representative district ; provided
tbat each representative district shall have
at least one delegate."

Elliott P. Kiner,
Chairman Democratic State Committee.Eknji. M. Need. Secretary -

Ivm-rattl- e Mml oruinit tee Meeting--.

A meeting of the Democratic State Com-
mittee will be held at the rooms of tbe Com-niitte- e.

No. :ii)t Market street. Harrisburg.
on Monday. September 2d, 18), at 4
o'clock, r. m.
Kenji. M. Ne.u. Elliot P. Kisner,

Secretary. Chairman.

An International American Congress
will meet ac M'ashington, at noon on
October 2nd, ISSt). It will be attended
by some fifty to sixty delegates, includ-
ing some of the most distinguished men
la Central and South America.

A Pknxsyi.vaxia crank, remark?
the Chicago Ihrald, baa made three
hundred clay idols of various gro-
tesque shapes, which he worships ly

every night and morning." The
general supposition is that the only idol
worshipped in Pennsylvania is protec-
tion.

The last Legislature was kind
enough to set apart September 2 as a
legal holiday to b known as labor diy.
This will give the protected working-ma-n

an opportunity to spend some or
his surplus earnings. The generosity
of the Republican Legislature should
cot be permitted to pass unnoticed.

Tanner boasts says the Doeton
Jlcrahl, of the amazement he is to bring
upon Congress by the extent of his calls
for money from the Treasury. S?riona
ly. did the Crand Duchy of Oerolstein
itself ever furnish such parodies of men
in public life a our nation Is now at
fording at the. Pension Oilice and the
Post Oilice ?

In view of the pledge of
platform iu Virginia, says ihe Pittsburg
IHsjHitch (lt,I,ublica,t) that the Republi-
cans will secure Ooaucial aid to exs
-- Confederate soldiers and their widows
and;orphane, it becomes a rather perti-
nent inquiry whether Republican plat-
forms are intended to state Republican
principles or to catch votes.

September 5 h is the last day to
have your Lame registered in order to
JTt a vote at the general election
November 5:h. If you are not positive-
ly sure that you are registered go audattend to this duty at once. It migbt
be well enough to see your neighbor
arc! remiud bim of the necessity of hav-
ing his uame registered lu time.

The United States circuit court ati.n Francisco, California, was officially
informed on Tuesdvy that the charge of
murder against Just ice Stephen J. Field,
growing out of the shootlcg of JmlgeTerry had teen dismissed by the Stock-
ton Court. Judge Sawyer, according
didtnissfd the habeas corpus proceed-
ings in the case of Justice Field.

John I.r.r.s, one of the prominent
woollen manufacturers of Philadelphia,
says : "I have come to the conclusion
that the only salvation for thi? country
must be found in free raw materials.
Uuless Cougresa removes the tariff on
wool it won't l long before some ofthe largest factories in this countrj
will be compelled to close their doors."
Next !

The gallows did ghastly work in
New York city last Friday morning,
but it seems as If the lesson It couveyed
had not been given quickly enough.
But a few hours before the four men
plunged through the fatal trap a young
ruffian in Brooklyn, surprised while
robbing a bouse, plunged a dagger re-
peatedly into the heart of tbe man who
had detected him.

The I'cited States, sajs the Toronto
(Canad.) Vi7. according to the latest
interpretation of the alien labor law
will allow no more clergymen of foreign
birth to accept invitations to preach to
American congregations. There was
more enllghtment amoDg the Macedon-
ian heathens than there is among the
American Christians. Had there not
been Paul would haye been turned bark
when responding to the cry from Mac-
edonia for help. It is to be hoped other
countries win not follow the American
example and rtsiet the arrival of min-
isters of the Gospel. Surrose the t
gans were to tak a leaf out of th
tnriatain book and orW out all :he
A merle tn missionaries, what a terrible
outcry there would be from Sandy Hook
to the Golden Gate.

Tiik Prohibition State Convention
met t Harrisburg on Wednesday, and
nominated J. it. Johnston, of rittabarg,
for State Treasurer.

At the meeting of the new County
Committee held at the Opera House on
Monday. W. A. tt. Little Esq.. was
elected Secretary for the ensuing year ;

V . II. uose, was elected member of the
State Central Committee, and C. A.
Sbarbaush, of Ctirolltown, Dr. J. B.
Noonan, of Chest Springs, C. N. Croose,
of South Fork. M. Fitzharria, of Gal-litzi- n,

and Dr. Geo. Wagoner, of Johns-
town were elected delegates to the State
Convention.

Tin; farmers have this year says tbe
Philadelphia Jlerord, rasised a tremend
ous wheat crop for which they will get
European prices, less the cost of trans-
portation. But when they buy sugar,
lumber, clothing, salt, tools, medicines,
tinware, or any other of the thousands
of necessary things taxed in the tariff
schedules, they must pay American
prices. They sell in the cheapest mar-
ket and buy in tbe dearest market. As
long as they are satisfied with this kind
of trading there is no reason wby Har-
rison sbouldu't be President.

A Washington special to the Xew
York World, of Wednesday says that
some astounding figures came to light
on Tuesday in tbe matter of increased
and rerated pensions. It .yc.ia iuib
duriug the month of August Commis- -

. . .toner lanner nas paid out trie enor-
mous sum of $75,000 in seventeen re-ra- ied

cases. Richard Wniting, of St.
Louis, received the largest amount,
?12,231,59. Hiram Smith, Deputy
Commissioner of Pension, has himself
been rerated, and pockets $),035 7?.
Cardenio Bruce, of Kansas gets SC.-311,- 72.

John S. Fay receives SC.341.8o.
Heny Fucking shares in tie big garb to
the tune of 53,231 0. Tanner basses
this wholesale distribution of the sur-
plus npon a recent decision of Assistant
Secretary Chandler in the case of
Henry Schmidt, in which the Secretary
ruled tint a man migbt be pensioned
for double disability.

The Democratic primaries were held
on Saturday last and on Monday tbe
return judges met and couoted the
votes. As will be seen by the official
table of tbe votes polled, published on
tbts page, James C. Darby, of Cone-
maugh borough, was Dominated for
Prothonotary ; Ceiestine J. Blair, of
Ebensburg, was nominated for Regis-
ter and Recorder ; Francis J. O'Connor,
of Johnstown, was nominated for Dis-
trict Attorney ; Raphael Hite, of Car-ro- il

township was nominated for Di-
rector of the Poor ; Peter M'Gough of
Portage township, was nominated for
Coroner and Henry Scanlan, of Carroll-tow- n

was nominated for County Sur
veyor. The ticket is a good one. corns
posed of Democrats worthy of the sup-
port of every Democratic voter in the
county and having been nominated iu
accordance with the rules of tbe Demo-
cratic party the entire ticket should be
voted in Xovember without being de-

faced by a scratch, by every Democrat,
and triumphantly elected. We will
refer to the ticket again at some future
time.

The Campaign of Education goes
right along, lain or shine, winter or
summer. The failures of the woollen
manufacturers are causing many per-
sons to think ; and out West great
meetings are being beld for tbe purpose
of dissociating Tariff Reform from pol-
itics and of discussing it on merits. At
Plattaburg, Mo., on Wednesday, some
20,000 people who had met to look into
tbe question greeted with applause the
following letter addressed to tbe Chair-
man of the Committee on arrange-
ments :

I have received your cordial and
earnest invitation to attend a Tariff
Inform picnic at Piattsburg on the
21st instant, and I am exceedingly
pleased to learn tbat such an active and
efficient measme is to be adopted to
arouse the intelligence of the people of
your locality upon a question so vital to
their Interest aud to the good of tbe
entire country. The time is opportune
for Instruction and information npon
the sut jecl of Tariff It-fo- rm and for the
correction of misapprehension and pre-
judice. The question is so deep and
basso much to do with the welfare and
happiness of the American people that
its consideration ought not to be re-
strained within the limits of party sub-
serviency, and it will not thus bt re-
strained if it is understood.

G rover Cleveland.
The Mills bill, says the Pittsburg

J'ost, proposed to reduce the duty on
pig Iron from $o 72 per ton to 0. That
was denounced as free trade. But Gov-
ernor Ames, of Massachusetts, (one o!
the largest iron manufacturers in the
Union.) elected on tbe ticket with Har-
rison last November, and every Repub-
lican manufacturer of iron and steel in
New England, have signed petitions to
Congress askiog that the duty on pig
iron shall tie reduced to tbe ante-w- ar

rate of 24 per cent. that is. about $3
per ton. These Republican manufact-
urers also ask tbat coal be admitted
duty free, instead of paying To cents a
ton, a rate that tbe Mills bill did not
disturb, and very foolishly in our judg-
ment, as it would clearly open new
markets for the bituminous of Western
Pennsylvania in Canada, if we should
repeal the duty on coal, the Dominion
making no secret that in that case it
will repeal its duty of cents a ton.

New England is determined, not as a
question of politics but as s. necessity of
her industrial situation, to have free
cnal aud iron ore, and a marked reduc-
tion in tbe duties on crude manufactur-
es of iron and steel. S&e bas the votes in
Congress, with those of otter tariff re
formers, to make certain the result.
Rut tbe movement for free raw materia
al will not end with tbe success of her
demands. Free wool is of even more
importance to manufacturers aod con-
sumers. The silence of tbe trust and
monopoly papers of this region as to the
extraordinary movement in New Eng-
land for tariff reform is about as sig-nitica- nt

as the Yankee uprising. We
commend to them especially the state-
ment of Governor Ames, that "there is
reason in all things, and when the sys
tem (protection) bas been carried as far
as it bas in this case, so tbat many in-
dustries hilVM hoon mi it I. .
acbacje' J

Official Returns of Democratic PrimaryElection

Held Saturday, August 24-th-, 1 889.

PISTKICT5.
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Dailj Objeet-Lesson- s.

ETery day brings the story of some
new failure in one of the protected in-
dustries. These things mean lose of
employment to workmen and a scarcity
of bread to helpless women and
children

The manufacturers who fait, and 1

many 01 those who nave not failed but
who see trouble ahead, make one uni-
form report of the cause. The tariff on
raw materials is choking tbe life out of
their industries. It is driving mil:
owners into bankruptcy and turning
workmen. Into tbe streets without em-
ployment.

Surely in such circumstances the men
who make the laws shonld approach the
subject with a patriotic and humane de-
termination to remote tbe cause of tbe
trouble, which is tbe more easily done
because the Government has no need of
tbe revenue derived from the taxes on
raw materials.

What hinders ? Is It anything but
tbe blindness of a partisanship which
has sold itself to the greed of a Pluto-
cracy and pledged itself to perpetuate
the power of Trusts and combinations
by holding ihe whole existing tariff
sacred ? JV. 1'. WorUl.

Magnificent Leadership.

The late Pennsylvania Republican ,
v.ouTfDiioD was noianie chiefly Tor its
adulation of Senator luay of thai State,
who was Chairman of the Republican
National Committee dnring tbe last
campaign. When the President of the
Convention referred in hie speech"To
Chairman Quay's magnificient leader-
ship," there was "long-continue- ap-
plause." Then followed tbe reading of
the platform, which rejoiced greatly in
the victory of 1S8S, "first, because it
was fought and won under a Pennsyl-
vania platform" ; and again, more dis
tinctly and amply, it declared that
"Tbe thanks of the Republicans of the
Commonwealth are due and hereby
tendered to MattLew S. uay for the
honorable and masterful way in which
be conducted tbat campaign." What
was this "magnificent" and "honora-
ble" and "masterful" leadership ? Lin-
coln. Sumner.. Seward and Andrews
were iCepuolican leaders. They were
men of the highest ability who with no-
ble eloquenc taught the country Repub-
lican principles, wbo maintained by
resistless argument Republican policy
and by their personal character won the
enthusiastic confidence of tbe whole
party and tbe respect o? their opponents.
Mr. Qaay is totally unknown as a lead-
er in any such sense of the word. His
reputation is wholly tbat of a party boss.
He it a magnificient and masterful
leader like ex Senator Djrsey and Mr.
Thomas Ptatt. or like the elder Came-
ron,whom the Pennsylvania platform
eulogizes with Mr. Tanner and Mr.
Jav.

Mr. Doraey's mtgnlflclent and mas-
ter leadership carried elections by
"soap," Mr. Quay's by marshaling
floaters in blocks of five. Mr. Quay 1

was Known 10 ma country be Tore the
last campaign soley by tbe strong de-
nunciation of Republican journals. A
few years ago, according to the Pbila-delDh- ia

"Press." In the case or atrnmnt.
ed bribery of members of the Lgisla-f-!tore of Pennsylvania, Mr. Quay, being
then Sscretary of the Commonwealth.
"connived at crime by setting the
criminals free in defiance of the consti-
tution and the law." When be was
trying to secure a nomination as S-a-

te

Treasurer the ' Press" asked how this
story, told upon every Demociatic
stump, was to be met. "Mr. Quay's
nomination," it is raid, "would raise
questions and involve risks which
would imperil tbe result of the can-
vass." And again, hinting at his con
nectiofj with irregularities which itcharged in tbe management of tbe
Treasury, it is said :

"What is still more Important, such
a campaign would inevitably lift the
lid from the administration of the
Treasury Itself, aod uncover Secrets be-
fore which Republicans would stand
dumb."

The New York "TYne," alluding
to these things and the conduct of Mr.
Quay, slid :

"A more insolent defiance of public
sentiment has not been seen since
Tweed asked the tax payors of New
York what they were going to do about
it."

This was Mr. Quay's "magnificent"
and "honorable" and "masterful" lead-
ership in his own State as estimated by
Republican journals. What was it lastyear in the country ? Did it lie in his
eloquence or his argument ? Was It
the leadership of intellect or character
or personal enthusiasm f No ; it was
of another kind. The Voire bas
shown tbat Mr. Clarkson, tbe present
First Assistant Postmaster General,
who wts Vice President under Mr
Quay of the Republican National Com-
mittee, bribed two of the clerks of the
Voice to furnish its mail lists to the Re.
publican committee. That Mr. Quay
was ignorant of the transaction will be
believed by those who believe that Mr.
Dorsey knew nothing of the "soap"
sent to Indiana, and Mr. Dudley noth-in- g

of "floaters in blacks of five," or of"a trusted man with necessary funds in
charge" of them. Mr. Quay's leader-
ship was illustrated also in the enor-
mous sum of money raised by Mr. Wan-amake- r

and devoted ta ih flnsi avnan.
ees of the campaign. Probably there is
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not a single person in tbe country who
is competent to have au opinion upon
tbe subject who believes tbat all this
money was legitimately ns?d by Mr.
Quay. There has never been any ac-
counting of its use and there Dever will
be. Undoubtedly it went to meet Mr.
Dorsey's --soap." But however it may
have been used, Mr Quay's candidate
was elected by 'magnificent" and
"honorable" leadership of this kind.
This is tbe leader who is now the He-publi-

hero of Pennsylvania. His
conduct, which the Philadelphia 1'rens
and the New York Tribune have des
scribed as we have seen, is praised withan enthusiasm of acclamation to which
there seems to have been no dissent. It
is also announced tbat he is to be urged
by Pmnsylvania as its candidate for
the Presidency. Should the movement
succeed, we may expect Mr. Dors y to
be associated with bim as Vice Presi-
dent, and in the event of their election,
probably Mr. Piatt would not bo again
disappointed in securing the Treasure ;
nor could Mr. Dudley's equally magni-
ficent and honorable sprvices be over-loakt- d.

Harper's Wetkly.

Hho is He ponsibie.

Every indication to severe financial
stringency during the coming month.Tne ciops throughout the West are
much heavier than usual, and tbe move-
ment of the new grain to market, bas
commenced a fortnight earlier thanis customary. General business has re-
sponded to the stimulus, and the ironindustries of the country, which aretbe most rellab.'e index to the situation,display improving symptoms whichpromise to develop into a degree of ac-tivity that has been long absent.Rut under these circumstances tbebusiness and financial worlds are con-
fronted with a serious obstacle. Owingto the absorption of funds by thj Na-
tional Treasury, the supply or funds tomeet this emeigency is entirely inade-quate. The surplus reserve of the Newlork banks was down to two milliondollars on t riday. The financial pressure already created is responsible forseveral of the recent failures of busi-ness and manufacturing concerns.Speculation tends to widen and prices
lZ ?V?iW-- . TneT are necessarilychecked ty demons. rations. Ruton every side, boin in the business
tTord.,?Ddnin WaM 8trMt tne

Treasury should and mustcome to the rescue.
ti,L TdM ,he,e circumstauces, what isihe Harrison Administration doing ?The Secretary of the Treasury bas runaway from bis responsibilities, and isprofessedly resting from tbe onslaughtof the fliceseektrs. Prideat II aon

a unfortunate remarks about Govieminent deposits in national banks pre-vents relief to the money market in th .tdirection- - Secretary Windom is appar-ently afraid to take tbe responsibilityof increasing tbe purchase or bonds bythe only available means, and no one iuauthority seems to thiDk that the in-terest on tbe national debt could beanticipated.
The sufferers are tbe mercantile andmanufacturing community. Alreadythey are beginning, irrespective of par-ty, to charge the present condition ofaffairs to the Administration. Office

h?hIrffCeaD n.ot natiual conchas.tbe mental horizon ofW indoms and Harrisons. X. Y Star

A .Makeshift in the Treasury.

Mr; "arr,flon ordertook theformation a Cabinet he res-mbl- ed atheatrical manager whose business
fiaanci1 ""ding were in doubt.Mediocre veterans and inexperienced

Were W,lliDg and anxious tojoin troupe, but the lights
fought sl of bim. AoduS

h7.SaD! Whlch lh MirationRiving are in keeping
Th. iLCOmp08il,on- - The reP" thatman threatened to buy aticket and hiss the "show " if ittinned to be so bad. would be entlrrtvlustifiable by the facts.
finnsideriDsr. tLe importance whichproblems are assuming, it be-hooved Mr. Harrison to have put at tbhead or the Treasuiy a mau of reaistrength and financial experience. Thetender of the position to Sena' or A1I- I-

IJ. a VotAlr- - Allison apparently had
w10 Court the Prospect of"walking home" when the Ilarrsoncomedy company became stranded.

fii8.81.11,"'500'3 only "source wasto with a "super" andtrust to luck to carry him through tothe end of the season.
that William Windomof mSSbou Tnd

a" "t was disinterred fiom thepolitical graveyard.
aTDg "eriouBT. the financial endor the Harrison Administration is notone of which the country can be proud

Performances like that of the redoubU
able Tanner or Robespierre Clarksonprevent it from receiving due atten-
tion. Rut at hi present rate, and on
u tiionuj unea or nis policy. Mr.Secretary Windom bids fair to createmore real trouble than any of them.He is apparently doing all be can to

bring about a first-cla- ss finarclal dis-
turbance. When general business suf-fers, as there IS mnrA than s nrnana..
that it will, tbe excuse of incompetency
will scarcely answer. Y. Y. Star.

Vti M MI TT EEM EN.

i

is! Jamrfl Costlow,
21 1 John S. MeJoj.
1' J.J. Khoddr.
3 J. U. ter.
12 John B llttv.
64 E. K. l.Neill.

14-- 1 leurx 1" nek.
15 Thomas Hoover.

8 Adrew Kkeorode.
Janiel Mollon.

14 J. B. Noonan.
1 .Joseph Hipps.
;ii .Joseph A. llat nor.
... No election held.

213 Albert Oeiselbart.
78 Michael Navln.

V W. B. Adams.
40 P. . Iewls.
11 Iannis CawleT.
1M , Thorns s Md'at, Jr.
15 James B. Clark.
14 W. H. Byrne.
(W James McBreen.
4S P. E. IMIlon.

1. A. Marphy.
iMlrhael Htiharris.
'A. Hlberts.
W. K. irabb.
Peter Kelly.
K. M . 1. Into a.

IliaTid Kirby.'johnC. Martin.
(Jeorire Harshberrer.

68 Joseph Knnls.
82: Adam Hlbner.
3D William MeO0ar.l1.
M I)r. Jno. Marphy.
70 'Jamea Cole.
34 a Meldroo.

James Minahan.
14 Joseph W. nffln.
41 ceonre A. Mearf.
41 JohnO'Tool.

John J. Kuan.
17 J. B.:ole.
98 'Charles N. CrouM.
3W ;eo. .Shaffer.

No election held.
27 I.L. Balr.
20 'John (J. Hanlln.
34 W. A.Lantzy.

I.uke HunfuoD.
T. K. Myer.

i No election held.
P. F. Klrby.
James Kane.
James EckeU.

NEKS OTHER KOTINUS.

C. E. Lybereer. postmaster at Millwood,
Knox county, Ohio, on Sunday shot at bis
daughter Daisy but missed her, the ball
striking Mrs. Lfberger and fatally woued-in- 8

ber. Lyberger then blew bis own
brains out. The cause or the shooting was
old family troubles- -

Warren Kenney, a farmer sear Erie,
met with a singular death on Saturday. He
fell from a Jpad of lumber and broke bis
neck, but was not immediately killed. He
was brought to the nmot hospital tor
treatment, bnt while tbe nurses were ad-
justing bim in bed his neck was slightly
turned and be died instantly.

Charles Noll ,n employe or the Central
Pennsylvania Telephone Company, while
up on a pole in Lock Raven on Saturday
adjusting some wi-e- s. was thrown to the
ground by the pole breaking. Tbe heavy
timber Tell on Mm. Ills Jaw was broken
and he was otherwise badly cut and bruised
He la a resident of Bellefonte and may not
recover.

J. C. Ruff, or Gloucester, Mass., bas
four tomato vines trellised on bis premises,
whlob have reached a helcht of 9 feet 4
inches and are still growing. There are over
100 green tomatoes growing on the vines.
He has also a pea vine which has grown to
10 feet In height, from which 77 pods.each
pod containing seven peas, has been
picked.

Ed. Stambaugh. of Spricg township,
Terry county, recently purchased 25 head
or western cattle, nearly all or which he
sold to neighboring farmers. Last week
most or them were taken sick with a mys-
terious malady and 10 or 12 have died. It
was reared tbey had pleuro pneumonia, but
tbe disease has been pronounced "Texas
fever," a fatal but not contagions disease.

An inventive genius In Rome, Ga,, bas
canstructed a little machine that he calls
tbe " chicken walker." It proposes to do
away with the fences around gardens, and
protect the gardens from damage by chick-
ens. When the machinery is placed on a
chicken's feet, and the fowl goes In the gar-
den and makes an effort to scratch the soil,
instead or accomplish id g its desire, tbe at-
tachment walks the chicken out or the gar-
den ; the harder it scratches the raster It
goes.

Above Augusta. Ga., on the Carolina
side or the river, there is an old man who is
half crazd by tbe earthquake. He posei-tlve- ly

refuses to live In a bouse, aod bas
never entered one since be fled rrom bis tot-
tering home three years ago. At Sand Bar
Ferry a young colored man's hair turned
perfectly white from black on tbe night of
the earthquake. It is still white. At a
station on the Carolina road a cow thatwent through the quake shook all tbe time
until her death, a year ago. For nearly two
years tLe animal constantly trembled and
piteously moaned.

A terrible collision occurred on Friday
morning on the Baltimore &. Ohio JUilroad
near retroleum. W. Va.. In which three
men were Instantly killed and many
wounded. An accomodation train going
west crashed into a special train occupied
by railroad officials on a tour or inspection.
Tbe killed are James Layman, engineer,
Alexander Bally and John Fletcher, fire-
men. Cipners Rowlands, an old engineer
was injured Interally and cantot live. The
special car occupied by the c fflclals was
smashed. Uoadmaster Hunter, trackmas-te- rIt J. Malloy, and George Douglas were
badly itjared.

Spring Lake reservoir,, near Fiskville.
In tbe southwest corner of Craston. Rhode
Island, which supplies thevillages along the
Tawtuxet river, burst on Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Greene Tew, aged 0, a Mrs. Hawk-In- s,

aged 90, and Mrs. Tew's son, aged C or
7 years, were walking tbrough a strip of
woods and were overtaken by the flood and
drowned. Their bodies were found In tbe
wood through which the water quickly ran
until It emptied In tbe Pautuzel river. Tbe
river rose rapidly and caused considerable
alarm among the people. Many" of them
left their houses and fled but the flood sub-
sided as rapidly as it bad come. Tbe path
of the water from tbe reservoir was through
thinly settled country and the only damage
to property was the wrecking of a stable
belonging to Kussel Matthews, tbe capsiz-
ing of tbe carriage shop belonging to Dr. E.
K. Clark and the demolishing of three road
bridges.

Whisker Kills.
How often are we yet to be told tbat

whiskey kills ? Arsenic kill ; opium kills,
and so do hundreds of other good remedies
kill ir abused instead or used. But ask the
question, "Will whiskey cure ?" "Yes I" Is
the positive reply of tbe most eminent phy-
sicians or all tbe land. Disease steals into
your system like a sneak thief into your
house, and often by neglecting a bad cold,
we end our days la lingering, and wishing
ror health when, Indeed, one bottle or Pura
H'hislxy or Brandy would have cured tbe
cold. Such goods may be scarce, but they
con be round at Max Kleins, 82 Federal
street, Allegheny. His "Silyer Age" Is the
only whisky endorsed by tbe doctors. You
can set thA nnrs f:tiilrsnli.im.. ik..i. -" r uuviuji , K IUCU VI
Gibson Rye at f 1.00 per quart or six quarts
for fi.oo Send for price list.

FOSTER fe QUINN,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

113 AND 115 CLIXTOX STREET, JOIIXSTOWX, PEXXSYLYAXi
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and coWi s--a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass V Alma, Amnncs and Nuns' Vcolored Cashmeres, Henrictfas, Serges, liroad Cloths, '"Albafn.st tic. wii Drt Gm I

styles Dress IJuttons and Trimmings to mat, h Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkin Tow, l'" 411

Toweling, Ladies , Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery Coreotsin "Jj dilVcrr, Dj

Misses; Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table (overs and Lambrequin, i,,,?1'
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc. '
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JOB : : PRINTING.

THE ntEKMAX

Printing Office
Is tbe place to net your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet tbe prices or alll honoraole
competion. We don't do any but

first-cla- ss work and want a
living price for it.

Witli Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to turn out Job Printing or
every dlscription In the FINEST

STYLE and at tbe very

Lowest Cask Prices.

Nothing but the best material is used and
our work peaks for itself. We are pre-

pared to print on tbe shortest notice

POSTETtf!, PnOT.BAMMEP.

CcsrNKSs Carus. Taos, Brrx ITeaps,
Month lv Statemknts. Envelopes,
Labels. Cr net" la ks. Wedding and
VitrriNG Cards, Checks. Notes.
Drafts, Receipts, Bond Work,

and note heads, and
llor and Paiity Invitations. Etc.

Wecau print anything from tbe smallest
aod neatest Visiting Card to the largest

Poster on short notice and at the
most Reasonable Hates.

The Cambria Freeman,
KBENSBUIiG. PENX'A.

CPnTT,i I CONSUMPTION

CM! II Of niH BE0NCH3TI3
thlMttftUlf COUGHS

PIIRCQ I COLDS
UUriSO I "WastingDiseasee

Wonderful Flesh Producer
Many have pained ona pound

per day hy its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a fie--

cret remedy. It contains the
stimulating properties of the
Hypophosphites ajid pure Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil, the po-- 1
tency of both being largely
increased. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

800TT & BOTO. Cinists. N. Y.

TilTfiLT
William Murray & Son,

ALTOOXA, PA.
Wboleaale and Ketail dealer In all kinds ofIry J(Xxl. L.adlu' Beaded Wrap. t'arets. and

a larjre amrtment of China Matting at leis
than Kastern prices, and pnvn the hitflien prtct
for wool. W. MI.'RHAY k SDN.

J:ll5 and 181 Elerentb Are., Alumna, fa.May in. isijM.

TIMBER FOR SALE.
pUE I'N DEKSIf IN" Ell IS THE OWNER OFX a tract ol land situated In Oruhrla town--hl- p.

Camrrit coutty. Pa., containing about ISV
A It IJs, located Zi miles North ol Klienfbur-- ,

which is heavily tluioered with

Hemlock, Beech, Susar, Etc.
The timber on ald premises or the land and tim-
ber is for Rale, and lor further inlormatlon In re-
gard to same apply to cr address

EDWAKD Kl KK1T1I.
Ebensbursf, l'a.Ebensburg, June 14, lMo.-t- f.

SI FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO.PA,
TH CHARGE 0

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.

Board and Tuition
for the Scholastic Year, $200.

March 2Sth. lSgc. tr.

HIGH ST. BARBERSHOP!
F- - CASSIDAY. Proprietor.

Shop Is located one door east of Ontral Hotelir you want a smooth shave, a nice shampoo, ora fashionable hair cut Klve tne a call. Alwajiat shop In business hours.

EtenslnDX FL Insurance Agency

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

O A FI P C D rn,t,T.am07 CTRKD no kntf. .

wffliiviill. m Llux CI., ta.(.iiuiu, o.

GAEL'S ' ..

CARL RIVINIUS,
PRACTICAL

--AND DEALER IN- -

$?KtHG &nt SUMMSn STOCK

of
BOOTS-- , mm mmm win

It. I DAVIS' CHEAP COOT AM) SHOE MIRE

Boots for Ien and Boys,
Gum Boots for Men and Jvs,

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,
Gum Shoes for Ladies and ChiMivvi.

Shoes for Children and Babies,
Shoes to (it Everybody at Lowest PiicK

PA.
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W. Claflia

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOE CENTLEMEN.

LADIES.
V,ett In the worM. hfK..00 iM'K II ll sfW KI) SHOE.ihmi-m- m Vii wh.t miok.I'OI.K K AM) KAi:M MIOE.kxti: vi l is i kt.'iri okki;i VS!.M anl fl1.7i IIUI V M IIOOI,

Frau1ulMit wlim mv nun an1 c,ri.-- . aro ritit .t.p.-tl
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PA.
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Watches, Clocks,
--JKWKLIiV.

SEveivara Musical iEstrtEtis
AND

Optical Gccd-Sol- e

Agent

Celebrated Eockford
WATCH i s.

(folumbla and Frednnia Wadh
In Key and Sfin vViin.

"AW;e selkction lK A.i. lyj
of JEWELIiV alvs;i:. ,:i!rl

15?" My linf of .! wi-lr- is
0.m and sc fur yurM-l- l l. f,,rt- - pimluJ
me pywhcr.

WAM. WOliK l i i ..;
CARL RIVINIUS- -

Kbensburg, Nov. 11, lV-if- .
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ST. CHARLES

Charles S- - Cill, Proprietor.
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light in all rooms. N w ' ' J
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COrPER AND SHCEMRrt
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anil the put. lie In ienerl to
carry iTii; .n lUijiuc'S at tl'e oi'i '1 ',;

Mountain Home, K(ensturi:.
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rte'r, any article In Ills line. '',,
tbe larKert, iu the t'tft uinnnt
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